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How Mona Lisa Got Her Smile
Quiz
1. What was the main cause of Mona’s unhappy frown?
a. Mona lost her puppy.
b. Mona did not have enough money to buy a cow.
c. Mona tore her dress.
d. Mona’s shoes were too tight.
2. What did Mona do to resolve her problem?
a. She went to the village pet store to adopt a new puppy.
b. She went to the village farmer to buy a new cow.
c. She went to the village seamstress to sew her dress.
d. She went to the village cobbler for a new pair of shoes.
3. Which set of adjectives best describes Mona’s feet?
a. sweet, pretty and soft
b. smelly, petite and wide
c. fresh, clean and pink
d. long, narrow and smooth
4. What did the cobbler jokingly think Mona needed to wear as shoes?
a. violin cases
b. pizza boxes
c. clown shoes
d. roller skates
5. Which type of shoe felt comfortable on Mona’s feet?
a. loafers
b. pumps
c. sneakers
d. sandals
6. How did Mona’s new shoes make her feel about herself?
a. The new shoes made her feel down in the dumps.
b. The new shoes made her feel grouchy.
c. The new shoes made her surly and pout.
d. The new shoes made her happy and gave her more self-esteem.
7. Who noticed that a change had come over Mona?
a. her dentist
b. her mother
c. the butcher
d. the garbage men

8. Which of Mona’s features caught the eye of an artist?
a. her feet
b. her hands
c. her smile
d. her hair
9. What was the name of the artist who painted Mona’s picture?
a. Van Gogh
b. Da Vinci
c. Matisse
d. Renoir
10. Which word rhymes with “shoes”?
a. reds
b. whites
c. blues
d. blacks

